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1. fn hls rnenorandun on ttqqestlons relatlng to Economlc Developnentrt
(doeunent I'lllgZ), the Seeretary-General drew the attentlon of the Ceneral Asoembly,
tn paragraph 2h, to operetlve paragraph I of the Economie and Soclal Council
resolutlon 619 (xxff) on "Ftnanclng of ficonomle Deve1opnent", Sxrrt B crn
ttlnternational Flov of ktvate Capi.taln, in r*htcli the Council:

n8econmends that ttre General Asserubly modify its request to
the se6ilffifrT-ffineral" contatned. in Barasaph 6 or itr reJolution
BAh (IX) of it necember t95l+ 6c' as to p"ouiae for the subui.s{rion of
tbe report referrecl to thereln on a tri.ennial basis and. for the
submission annually of a repurrt containing a revlew of d.evelopnrente
and, a statistical treatnent of tlie floir of capttal;'r

2. Paragraph 6 of General Assemtrly resolutton B2l+ (tX) reaOs as

follovs:

"lgqusslg tbe Secretary-Ceneral to prepare annualg a report
on the internattonal flors of prtvate eapital and its contributton
to an expand"tng internatton&l eeonomy, and on the measurc$ taken'by Governrnents affecting sueh flow, or announced by thein to be und.er
consld.eration. In prepariag the report accr:unt sitould. be taken of
the d"lscusstc.:ns on thls subJect ln tire Economic and Soclal Council
and. in the C'enerel Assembly and of the proposals mad.e ti:erein, and
of suggestions whlch may be coronunLcated by Governrnents, by tire
Internatlonal Bank for Reconstruction and Developrnent and by the
Internati':nal Monetary Fund. for pronoting the international flow of
private capital.r
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1. As the above reconmendatton of the Eeononte and. Soclal Council wou1d. requJ.re

actLon on the part of tbe General Assembly, the Secretary-General sut'nlts to
i;he Seeond. Conmnlttee for consl.d.eratLon under ltem 2? the folLowing draft
resolutton:

Se GSngTqt- 4ese{o!}X,

$qqg.i$qrlgg tbe reeomendation eontained. tn paragraph J- of tlte
EconomLe and. Social Councll resoLutlon 5f9 n (XXff) relatlng to the

submission by the Secretary-General to the Counell of reports on the

lnternatlonal flow of private capttal,

ES3{qp- to aruend" General Assembly resolution 824 (fX) as follor+rs:

(") Delete fronr the ftrst sentence of paragraph 5 the word
traanuallyr and replace it by the r*ords non a trlennlal basistt.
(u) Add. the followlng new paragraph:

, "7. iul],heT lgqye*g the Seeretary-General to
prepcre annuali;y a report containing a review of
d.evelopnents and. a statistical treatment of the flow
of captial.n


